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gtrished, and fairly and properly Inserted; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same hare been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him fay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the' said respective sorts of corn and grain
thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
tame to be as follows., viz.

£ t. d.
Barley 1 4 10")
Beans 1 7 5 j
Pease I 12 0 (Average price per quarter on
Rye 1 10 O f the last six weeks.
Wheat 2 14 10 I

)JRapeseed 3 8 9 .

Oatmeal 0 16 3

0 ,,,
° iy

Average price per boll on the
last six weeks.

Average price per quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks Immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

To the Representatives or Heir at Law of Francis Bourke,
late of Gurtnaskehey, in the County of Tipperary, deceased.

Pj\AKE notice, that in pursuance of the clause for perpe-
JL tual renewal in the lease of the said lands of Gurtnas-
kehey, made by Robert. Clarke, of Burrossoleigh, in the said
County of Tipperary, Esq. deceased, to the aforesaid Francis
Bourke, bearing date the 24th day of July 1799, I beieby
call upon you to take out a renewal of said lease, two of the
lives mentioned therein being long since dead, namely, the
6*id Francis Bourke and Thomas Ryan.— Dated at Grallagh,
near Thurles, 6th February 1821.

DANIEL GUYUEK, legal Representative of the
aforesaid Robert Clarke.

HEIR AT LAW.

IF any heir at Jaw of Esther Heapy, late of Queenhithe,
in the City of London, deceased (the widow of Peter

Heapy, late of the sam« place}, is living, he or she is re-
quested to make the samp known to George Maule, Esq. Soli-
citor to the Treasury, No. 5, Storre-Boililhigs, Lincoln's-Inn,
London, and to state bis or her relationship to the said Esther
Jieapy. — Mrs. Heapy*s maiden name- was King, and she
<lied at Islington, >• the County of Middlesex, in the month
ipf February 1799.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE Creditor* of John Wolley, late of Matlock, in the
County of Derby, and heretofore of London.- Wall, in

the City of London* Esq. deceased (who died intestate on the
12th day of January last], are requested forthwith to send
an account of their demands, with the nature and dates of
the secuiities (if any) they hold for the same,. to Adam Wolley,
of Matlock aforesaid, Gentleman, only brother and heir at
Jaw, and also sole Administrator of the estate and effects of
the deceased, or to Messrs. Shephacd, Isherwood,. and. Sliep-
liard, Doctors'-Commons, London, in order that the same may
be- examined. and paid in a due course of administration.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in the matter of Benwmin Burd, a lunatic,, the

Creditors of the said Benjamin Burd,. who was formerly a
"Purser in His Majesty's ship the Pembroke, are, on or before
the 14th day of July, 1821, to come in and prove their debts
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
.Cbancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Arthur Waller and James Stokes, of Bishopswood, and Lyd-
brook Works, in the several Parishes of Newland, English,
Bioknor and Ruardean, in the County of Gloucester, and in
the .Parish -of Walford, iu the County of Hereford, Iron
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Masters and Tin Plate Manufacturers (trading tinder the firm
1 of the Bishopswood and Lydbrook Company), are requested to

meet the Assignees df the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, at the Office of Messrs. Cookeand Bengough, Solicitors,
Bristol, on the 27th day of June instant, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees «biu-
promising and settling or prosecuting a certain action now de-
pending in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, commenced
for the purpose of establishing an award, made in a reference
between the said Assignees and the Assignees of the estate
of WilKain Browne and Arthur Walter, Bankrupts.

'THHE Creditois who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded add issued forth against

William Brown and Arthur Walter, kite of tile City of Bristol,
Merchants, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 27tU
of June instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Olticeof Mewlears
Leman, Queen-Square, Bristol, to consent with and authorise
the Assignees of the. said Bankrupts to rtssent to or dissent front-
compromising and settUng or defending a certain Action now
depending iu the Court of King's Bench, commenced by ti*
Assignees of Messieurs. Walter and Stakes, against tire Assig-
nees of the said Brown and Walter, for the purpose «rf eatabllsn*-
ing an award, made in a reference between the said Assignees
of the said respective estates ; and on other special aft airs.

THE Cfeditors who have proved their Debts under k Ci>«i- ~
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Barnett, of Kendal, in the County of Westmorland,
Corn-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oa
the 2d day of July next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's Arm Inn, in Kendal aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees cornmeitcing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suit* at law or in equity, far the
recovery of any part- of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; •
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-'
wise agreeing any matter ur thing relating thcruto; and oa
other special affairs.

fl^ME Creditors who have proved their Debt* «nder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Young the younger, late of Romsey, in the County of
Hants, Upholsterer, Cabi net-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 25th day of June instant,
at Four o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of
Mr. Phillips, 28, King- Street, Covent-Ga«ltfn, to a«s«»t to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, proseent+ng, of
defending any suitor suits at law or hi equity, for the reco-
very of any part of llie estate and effects of the said Ba»kwipt,
and to his taking the opinion of Counsel thereon ; or to the
compounding or submitting to arbitration or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.
rff^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cum-*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel R'ubTnson, of Hixldersfield, in the County of York,
Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the

h day of June instant, at Eleven o'CIock in the Fore-^
noon, at the Office of Messrs. Cuttle and Timm, Solicitors,
in Wakefield, in the said County of York,, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said' Assignees selling and disposing of
all or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade or other
efftots, by retail if they shall think proper ; and to their con-
tinuing the said Bankrupt's shop and premises, or others, so
bng us they the said Assignees shall think necessary for that
purpose; and also to their paying any rent and taxes due or
i) become due in respect of the said premises; and also to
the said Assignees retaining and employing the said Bankrupt
or such journeymen, servants, or other person or persons as
nay be necessary in that behalf, and payiifg to him or them

such wages, or making to him or them such remuneration for
his or their services as the said Assignees shall think proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees con-
tracting and agreeing with any person or persons for the pri-
vate sale of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in
rade, household goods and furniture or other effects, either

together or in such lots or parcels, and for such sum or sums
of money, and to give such time for the payment of the whole
or any part of the purchase money, and to take such security
or securities for the same, payable by instalments or other-


